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MAT A 7 OC-IF: &Tombs Sons, Inc.

D I G E ST,:

1. GAO w.;ill not considro: a nrot.-:st of a bid-
der's salai 1 usc#s . ize status, because
the Snall UL.uinesr. hcblinistration, not G\W,
has statuteor auchor.ty trc de:ernrine miva.tl
bUsiness si ze status for Federal procure-
mern ts,

2. Allegation that a brid price is too loow to
permit :atis'.,ctory perforn~nce does not
provide -. id basis to challenqe an award
to & !z)4.Qi%&r that is lZ1 ter'ninetd to be respooli-
siblQ .

3. Incunbil! ent 'S :t;rotest ttt. another bic.& r
gained o zin$.ilr cosiipetitive idvant1nee
tnder t.h1 s:olicitation for the new uon-
tract hecauso it learne1d w;hot the pro-
Les;ter's total receipts were under the
prior contract is d.ertied, sinCer such
inaornation qeneraJllv. is available to
the public rnd aoth parties had the sanse
opportunity to offer prices for the cur-
rent contr.act brsed on hnrwleldge oE prior
contract prices an. rnceipts,

Tombs h Sons, Inc, protests any award to Integrity
Management Internationa), Inc., the low bidder under
Army invitation for bids (IF1') No. DART 31-82-B-0012.
The IF, ': provide yood services at Fort rioonard
Wood, ¶1isso'.ri, was aet aside for small business con-
cerns, '2Yc. protester contends that Intecrity does
not meet th.:I smrall business size standard listed in
the I113, andl that its biel price is too low to permiit
InteC'rity to perform the contract requirements. W-e
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dtsmiss these grounds of protest, Torbs, the incumbent
contractor, also argueo that Integrity had an unfair no;n-
petiive advantage because, through a protest that
Integrity filed with the Small Business Administration
(SBA) against Tombs' size status with respect to another
solicitation, Integrity learned what Tombs' total receipts
were usnder the prior contract, We sunmmarily deny this
protest ground,

The SBA, not this Office, has sta3nu>ory authority
to determine matters of still business size status for
Federal procurements, 15 0.S5C.. e 637(b) (Supp, III
1979) Kelley Name Pin Co,, Inc., B-204735, September 22,
1981, 81-2 CPP 242; Aniy size status challenge must be
made according to SPA jprocedures, see P'afense Acquisition
Reaulation (PAR) § 1-703(b)(1) (1976 ed,), rather than
through a hid protest. Technical Food Services, Inc.,
B-203742,2, Seprtetber 15, 1981, f.1.-2 CPD 219. Therefore,
w4e will not consider the issue Of Integrity's size
status, See Conpulaser Incorporated, B-206834, April 12,
1982, 82-1 CP)

Concerning Tombs' allegation thet Integrity's bid
price is too low, the fact that a bid 4.ay be below cost
does not provide a valid basis to challenge an award to
a firm that is determined responsible, aid such a deter-
mination nust be made before any contract award. See
Technical Food Services, Inc., supra. The procurement
regulations, however, do caution that where there is
reason to believe that a responsible firm has "bought-
in," the contracting officer should assure that amounts
the contractor excluded in developing its original con-
tract price are not recovered in the pricing of change
orders or otherwise. DAR 6 1-311.

Finally, we deny Tombs' protest that Integrity gained
an unfair advantage through the disclosure of Tomb's re-
ceipts under the previous year's contract. Such informa-
tion generally is available to the public, and since
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both firms had U-,e sane opportunity to offer prices for
the current contract based on knowledge of prior contract
prices and receipts, we fail to see bow Integrity 'enjoyed
kIn unfair advantage,

The protest is dismissed in part and summarily
denied in part,
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